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WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28, 188o.

ARRIVALS.

October 27

Schr Wnichu from Kanni
Stmr 0 It KUhop from Kauai la

uml Walalun
Oot '.'S

tVhr Halcaknla fiom l'epeekeo

DEPARTURES.
October 1!"

Stmr I.ehna for Windward Polls
Hktne Eureka for Sail Francisco

vesselsITavhTc tomorrow.
Schr llntenkithi for l'epeekeo
.SchrOatoilua for Wnliiumalo
Selir Kalnbow for Koolau

VESSELS IN PORT.

Wli Capo Horn Pigeon, Kelly
Uk Jupiter, ,lone?
SS Alnnied.i, Moi'jc
BUtuc W II Diiiiund, Houd'etl
Missionary bktne Morning Star, 1 Itrav
Bk Lady Harwooil, Williams
Bk Ceylon. Ca lionn
Schr Bertha Minor, Raven

PASSENCERS.
For San Kianelseo, porbkuie Kureka.

Oct 2S B Balmer, wife and child.

slnPPINCNfJTES.
Stuir C H Bishop takes fiO tons of eoal

to Kllauea this tiip.
The schooner Nettie Meirlll is moored

off the llsh maiket to receive n general
ocihanlliig jireparatoiy to the opening
of the sugar season.

Steamer 0 It Bishop brought 710 bags
of paddy and 30 bags of rice. She eafis
on Friday morning at 8 o'clock for
Waianae. Waialna, Kilauea and llana-le- i.

Boat repairing and painting aie now
in order. The Caterina. Nettle Meriill,
Kawailani, Emilia, llalnbow and Mr
Cooke's "steam launch are being icpaired
or have just left the doctors' hands.

The i:uicka sailed this afternoon for
San Francisco with 3.fi(J2 bags-- of sugar.
i:tr bags of lice. 1!)S bales of wool, 12
bill ot nut oil, and 207 bunches of ba-
nana. Value $28,257.

LOGAL & GENERAL (JEWS.

Mit. Thomas Kroti&p now runs the
Saratoga House.

Nook-da- y prayer meeting at the
V. if. 0. A. at 12.a0

Cai't. O'Connor's lino young
corps, the Queen's Own, had street
drill last night, performing skirmish-
ing tactics.

m -

Tin: advertiser, no matter how
small his favors, is like the brave
general. lie considers his place to
be at the head of the column.

Ix the Police Court to-da- y, Ed-
mund, F. Roach and T. Maloncy,
for drunkenness, SB. Alexander
McGregor, assault and battery, $8.

Elcvuk sailors, a working majority
of whom are Portuguese by the
chairman's casting vote, have ab-
squatulated from the whaling bark
Capo Horn Pigeon.

Two large pistols with a supply
of cartridges have been found in the
trunks of the two Chinamen arrested
on Friday night. They (the pri-
soners) have been let off.

Sit.ciai- - service in connection with
St. Simon and St. J tide's Day, at
St. Andrew's Cathedral this even-
ing, when the Rev. George Wallace
will deliver a brief lecture.

To-n-igi- service at Fort Street
Church will be especially for young
people. Subject, "What compan-
ionship should I seek ?"-P- s. 11!):3G;
Prow 1:10-2- 1; Mai. 3:1G, 17.

-- -
Mit. J. D. Arnold, formerly well-kno-

on these Islands, has a con-
tract from the Queensland Govern-
ment to sink a 2,500 feet well, with
ten months to perform the work.

1111 m

"Tin: Christian Sacrifice," will be
the subject at the Ikthcl Union
prayer meeting Rom.
12:1. The pastor lias especially
asked that all members of the con-
gregation attend.

Tin: information given our re-

porter on Monday that Mr. S.
Damon was about to start a cattle
ranch proves to be incorrect. Mr.
Damon, however, transacts business
In cattle for other panics.

Ilo.w S. G. Wilder leaves by the
Alameda on Saturday for San Fran-
cisco. He will visit Washington
and Philadelphia on business con-corni-

railroad material. He ex-
pects to bo back by January 1st,
188(1.

Mit. James Campbell's herds of
.splendid cattle aro to bu increased
by the addition of 200 head recently
purchased, through Mr. S. Damon.
The animals aie to bo landed on
Nnnakuli Beach, on the famous
Honouliuli Ranch.

Mit. Alex. Arthur ("Sandy"), tho
liorse-train- er in Dowsett's yard,
Queen Street, has succeeded within
tho past few days in reducing an
utterly intractable horse belonging
to Mr. C. K. Miller to a stato of
perfect docility in harness.

A s.MA i.l but appreciative audience
attended Signor Faiini's opera last
evening. The peiformaiiee is well
spoken of as a whole, A matinee
of English ballads is given this after- -

noon On Friday Mr. Thrower will
be given a benellt, tendered by Ids
ndmiicrs.

Six schooners and one steamer,
all with full sail set, were depicted
against the rich chromatic horizon,
west and south, all at one time, last
evening. With the variously tinted
waters in the foreground, and soft-color- ed

masses of vapor screening
the headlands, the whole scene
formed a marine prospect of rare
beauty.

Last evening the senior six-oare- d

crew of the Myrtle Club rowed from
the vicinity of the lighthouse round
the spar buoy and returned, in the
old boat, doing the course in close
upon seventeen minutes. They left
the juniors far in the rear with the
new boat. The club will have a
new four-oare- d boat from San Fran-
cisco by the ensuing trip of the
Mariposa.

- - -
Punchbowl street, below Queen,

has passed beyond the point of
degeneracy where it can be called a
road. At one point near the triple
elbow there is a hole almost big
enough to engulf a horse. Last
night a pool of water extended com-

pletely across the road at one of the
crooks, and pedestrians could only
pass by wading anklc-dce- p or taking
the cats' highway on a picket fence.

Tin: following are booked to leave
by the Alameda on Saturday next:
Hon. A. F. Judd and son, L. B.
Cunningham, Hon. S. G. Wilder,
Mrs. J. Ilyman, E. A. Biclenburg,
William Center, W. G. Irwin, Frank
Brown, II. A. Widemann, Signor
Farini, Chas. Thrower, A. Mar-chan- d,

Mile. Emma Ilopf, Mile.
Marie Zora, Miss Helen Avery, Rev.
Jas. Taylor and wife, R. Wallace,
M. Grossman, John Oat, wife and
child, Thos. May, Mr. and Mrs.
Wascn, Mrs. Saulsbury, Mr. Rob-
ertson and A. A. Sturges.

Tin: Honolulu Rifles' attendance
at drill last evening was small. The
captain, in an address to the com-

pany, said it was very discouraging
to him to drill but a handful of
men, when the company could turn
out in good force. He asked the
boys to attend drill regularly to re-

cruit the company, and if necessary
he would drill them every night.
He wanted tho Rifles to compete for
the Hag in the competitive drill to
take place shortly, declaring that
they could win the trophy if they
would try. Mr. W. F. Williams
was appointed quarter-mast- er of the
company.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Mns. R. Lovk has a Cottage to
let on Fort Street, above Kukui.

1.11 tf
Wi: have a good stock of brass,

ebony and walnut pole cornices, at
low prices. King Bros.' Art Store,
Hotel Street. 1C1 '.it

GARROTTERS AT WORK.

Ax Old RcsmnxT Ci.ubhed, Gagged
and Rouunn.

Capt. Thos. II. Norton, an old
resident of seventeen years, was
knocked down and robbed of $.15
last night, in one of the most fre-

quented thoroughfares of Honolulu,
at an hour when the streets are
usually alive with people. The cap-
tain, who lives on Nuuanti street,
near the Kapena premises and nearly
opposite the Lyceum, was, it ap-
pears, going home about 0:30
o'clock, when he was set upon by
two men and felled to the earth with
a blow from a weapon that he takes
to have been a sandbag. One of
the miscreants was a colored man
and the other a foreigner. To pre-
vent the captain from giving an
alarm, one of them put his hand
over his mouth. So severe was the
blow that Capt. Norton lay in an
unconscious state till about ten
o'clock. Ho had been sick for
some time past, and cannot recollect
much about the occurrence, as the
attack upon him was made so sud-
denly. His pockets wcio rilled, the
above sum being taken, which com-
prised four $10 bills, one 65 gold
piece, that was marked with a cross
over tho face side, and $5 in silver.

LAST NIGHT'S PERFORMANCE.

The Royal Australian Circus held
its own last night as tho leading at-

traction. There was a very fair
audience, including a largo propor-
tion of the more prominent figures
in political, diplomatic social, profes-
sional, and business circles. The
Royal box was occupied by Prin-
cess Liliuokalani, Princess Poomai-kela- ni

(Governess of Hawaii), Gov-
ernors Dominis of Oahu, and Kanoa of
Kauai, Mrs. J. M. Kapena and Mrs.
Junius Kaae. Tho vaulting that
opens tho programme now running
has probaly never been excelled.
All the half-doze- n performers turn a
somersault over six horses, two or
three of them go Hying over eight,
and Albert King turns a double one
over six, In the two horse carrying
act an exhibition of horsemanship
and acrobatics combined is given
which, it is safe to say, cannot be
excelled in any other company in
the woild. Piiuco Btmgaroo's bal-

ancing of a massive grated screen,

ttf iPtrM'HfnraBr''w'
C('iirjR

holding it on his upturned 9oles while
his son Itiche performs a vaiiety of
daring acrobatic feats on the summit,
is a performance of sustained
strength and skill that is simply
astounding, and has on each occa-
sion produced frantic applause. Jack
Cousens' bareback riding forms the
most dashing equestrianism that has
over been seen hero, or perhaps any-
where else. "I.a Pcrchc Equipose,"
in which King performs feats on a
twenty-foo- t pole held up by Culvert,
standing on his head on the summit,
and finally gliding down head fore-
most like a rocket slick, is without
doubt one of the very most startling
feats of tho kind ever executed.
Mr. Robert Taylor gave a very en-

tertaining play in balancing dishes
on rods, showing the skill of a
specialist. Itiche is as pliable a
cortortionist as any ' that can ever,
liavo appeared in the role of a
"boneless boy," a common charac-
ter in circuses. His principal feat
is to stand upon two chairs, a foot
apart, and bending backward lift a
coin from the ground with his mouth,
afterward icturning it by the same
process. A comical feat by the
same performer is to rest his head
on the ground and run all round it
without turning his head. In the
closing act last night "The Marble
Lover" a great deal of ludicrous
byploy was thrown in, and the audi-
ence rose with their sides shaking.
The band plays particularly well,
having special music for every act.
Again

SUPREME COURT OCTOBER TERM.

Tuesday, Oct. 27th.

Befoic Chief Justice Judd.
The King vs. Ah Fook, forging

and uttering. The defendant was
arraigned on the indictment and
pleaded not guilty. The case was
tried before a foreign jury, who ren-
dered a verdict of guilty, by direc-
tion of the Courf. The defendant
was sentenced to imprisonment at
hard labor for one year and pay a
fine of $50 and $15.95 costs. The
Attorney-Gener- al and Major Rosa
for the Crown, J. A. Magoon for
defendant.

J. Austin vs. C. Michiels, trover.
The case was continued for the term
on plaintiff's motion, he to pay $7.50
costs. J. Austin and F. M. Hatch
for plaintiff, L. A. Thurston for
defendant.

Nakuaimano vs. Achoi, assumpsit
and damage. The case is continued
for the term on plaintiff's motion.
Kinney and Peterson for plaintiff,
Ashford and Ashford for defendant.

Mrs. K. Love et al. vs. George
Cavenagh, assumpsit. Appeal from
Intermediary Court. The defendant
was called three times and failed to
appear. The Court dismissed the
appeal. W. A. Whiting for plaintiff.

C. T. Gulick, Minister of Interior,
vs. George S. Harris, assumpsit.
Jury waived. Default was entered
on October 15th. The Court ordered
judgment for plaintiff for $280.
Major Rosa, Deputy Attorney-Gener- al

for plaintiff.

IX CHAMUKHS.

Before Justice Preston.
The Onomea Sugar Company vs.

Franklin H. Austin and Herbert C.
Austin. F. M. Hatch for plaintiffs,
Ashford and Ashford and L. A.
Thurston for the defendants. The
Court heard the argument of counsel
on a motion filed by defendants to
dissolve the temporary injunction
issued in the case, and denied the
same on the ground that it is not
shown by an aflidavit that said de-

fendants are not the servants of the
Onomea Sugar Company. Further
hearing was suspended until next
Thursday morning, when the de-

fendants will put in an aflidavit to
the effect that they are not nor have
they been the pervants of said Ono-
mea Sugar Company.

Mr. Justice McCully, presiding.
W. C. Parke and II. R. Macfar-lan- e,

assignees of Ainu, a bankrupt,
vs. Lau Ung. W. A. Whiting for
plaintiffs, W. R. Castle for defen-
dant. This case was heard after
several postponements, and argued
1)3' counsel, after which it was sub-
mitted. This is a caso in equity to
set aside a deed of conveyance from
one Ainu, now deceased, well-know- n

as an extensive rico planter in Ewa,
on this island, to one Lau Ung, the
defendant in this case, who is a
brother of baid Aiau. The complaint
nllegcs that the deed is fraudulent
and void on the ground that said
defendant knew of the insolvency of
said Aiau at the time of its execu-
tion. On the other hand the defen-
dant sets up that ho had no know-
ledge whatever of the insolvency of
his brother. His Honor took time
to consider the merits of tho ease.

In the matter of tho estate of
John Russell, deceased. Kinney and
Peterson for the petition. Mrs. Anna
Long presented tho will, together
with a petition praying that said will
bo admitted to probate. Tho Court
appointed Wednesday, December 10,
1885, as the day for hearing tho
petition and will. Tho devisees
under the will aro tho officiating
clergyman at the funeral service,
Ella Mann Russell, daughter, of
Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania,
and Mrs. Anna Long. The latter is
named as the executrix who is to act
without any bond. The estimated
Vftluo, of tho eBtnto is 81,000, con

sisting of ca3h, book accounts and a
law library.

Wednesday, Oct. 28th.
The Supreme Court to-da- y was

occupied with tho suit of Ah Hong
vs. W. C. Parke. Trespass qttaro
clausum. Paul Neumann and A.
Rosa for plaintiff; Cecil Brown for
defendant. Judd, C. J., presided.
No jury was called. Still on.

"THE PEACH KINC OF AMERICA."

John II. Parnell, brother of the
Irish agitator, is a pcacli grower in
Georgia. His great peach forest is
described as containing acres and
acres of ground, stretching indeed
into miles, covered with every
variety of tree. The trees, which
number 150,000, are planted twelve
feet apart, and aro kept trimmed to
the ground, so that a person stand-
ing can pick the rosy fruit from its
fastness. When the first blush
conies upon the cheek of the dainty
beauties 100 men, women and chil-

dren are set to work, each armed
with a flat basket, returning to the
rendezvous when the bottom is a
covered. Thus they keep on day
after day until the season is over.
The story of Mr. Parncll's venture
is briefly this : He invested S 12,000
in his plantation. He lias spent
over $8,000 since in trees, seeds,
and labor. Upon this investment
he makes from $8,000 to $10,000 a
year, and would not sell his peach
forest for less than SG00,000. Great
as Charles Stewart Parnell is as the
uncrowned King of Ireland, greater
is John II. Parnell, the peach King
of America.

JOHN C. HEENAN ON THE USE OF

TOBACCO.

Interested for forty years in
physical training, I have been ac-

quainted with all classes of muscle
men. I have known the pugilists,
oarsmen, pedestrians and billiard-ist- s,

and would say in passing that
I have found many of them inter-
esting persons. With rare excep-
tions they had been devotees of
tobacco. Entering the lists it was
hard, with their social environment,
to refuse the weed, but they were
all compelled to abandon il. During
the time John C. Ileenan uas in

training for one of his historic lights
I had a long conversation with him
and his famous trainer about to-

bacco. While at Bonicia, as some
of his fellow-workm- there have
since told me, John Was a devotee
of the pipe. In my' first conversa-
tion with him we had been talking
over some of his California experi
ences, particularly the discovery of
that wonderful left fist, when one of
his cronies, with cigar in hand,
came in crying out: "I've got a
good one for you, Jack; none of
your two for a cent. I gave a
quarter for it, or I'm an Injun."

" Hank, you know I can't touch
that thing now. A fellow can't
smoke while he is training."

" What's the matter, old fel? You
never say die in Benicia."

"Sec here, Hank," said Ileenan,
" I've got to get this muscle as hard
as a brick" (folding his left arm
and feeling of the biceps), "and
tobacco won't work. Charlie
would kill me if 1 were to
smoke that cigar. He's just made
up his mind that I shall win,
and he won't let me look at a cigar.
He won't even let the boys smoke
in iny room."

The trainers of prize-fighter- s,

pedestrians, oarsmen and billiard
champions cherish no moral convic-
tions about tobacco, but they all
have one fixed and inflexible rule in
regard to its use by their candidates.
And that rule is absolute abstinence.

Dio JjCtois' Niujgets.

HE MICHT HAVE STOLEN $100,000.
After a brief pause, the banker

who had told no story said: " I can
tell you a true story of a young
broker's clerk who, from deliberate
honesty, threw away an opportunity
to steal 100,000, when ho knew
that he would never be detected.
When George I. Sency was specu-
lating heavily in railroad securities,
he had a large amount of bonds
hypothecated with a first-cla- ss Wall
street firm. The bonds bore interest-p-

aying coupons, and under the
terms of the hypothecation Mr.
Seney's clerk was to have access to
them every six months for the pur
pose of clipping the coupons. J ho
cleric was known to tho broker's
firm. Ono day when he dropped in
to cut off some coupons the hypo-
thecated securities were handed to
him, and lie was left in one com-

partment of the olllces. The firm,
of course, retained in its possession
a list of all the hypothecated secu-

rities returned bv tho cleik. On
this particular occasion tho clerk
found infolded in Mr. Seney's
packages other good negotiable bonds
of the value of 8100,000. They
had evidently got mixed up with
Mr. Seney's securities through one
of those unexplainable mistakes that
happen very rarely in brokers'
ofilces.

" Tho clerk cut off the coupons
that he had come after and restored
the package of securities to a repre-
sentative of the firm. The extra
SI 00,000 of bond shad been slipped
into the clerk's coat pocket. Mr.
Seney's securities were compared

ono by ono with tho check list and Jfound to be all right.
" 'Is everything there? asked H4

the clerk.
" 'Oh, yc3,' said tho broker, as

he prepared to put away the box.
1 Everything is as straight as a
string.'

" 'You are sure that thorn were
no other bonds in that box?'

" 'Perfectly,' answered the broker
with a confident air. 'We never get
things mixed here.'

" 'Well, how about this $100,000
of bonds?" asked the clerk, draw-
ing the extra securities from his
pocket. The broker recognized
them instantly, and mentioned the by
name of the person to whom they
belonged. His astonishment know
no bonds when the clerk told him
where the bonds had been found.
The broker said that he would have
sworn in court that those identical
bonds were in a certain place in his
private safe. Tho cleric was asked
to accept $100 as a souvenir of the of
occasion, but he declined."

"That fellow will get away with
million yet," said the brisk, natty

banker, as he put on his hat and
started for the car. Arew York
I'iincs.

DETROIT FREE PRESS CURRENCY.

Cyrus W. Field used to buy and
sell old junk for a living, but that
would be nothing against him if he
wasn't ashamed of it.

The gcneial idea was that Eng-
land would voluntarily reduce her-

self to a sevcnth-iat- c power after
that yacht race, but Mic has made at
no move as yet.

A Philadelphia hatter claims that
the heads of Americans are gradu-
ally but surely decreasing in size.
He'd better tell that to the average
boy of 18.

A Missouri girl who didn't get a
S3 album voted to the handsomest
gill went at it and scratched the face
of the girl w ho did, and she may
never be pi etty again.

Four missionaries and 5,200 gal-

lons of ruin left this country on tho
same ship to interview the native
African. Wc don I see now lie can
get awajT from both.

The project of making an inland
sea of the gi cat S.ihaia Desert has
been levived, and Capitalists will be
asked to whack up 8,000,000 to
make the sad waves loll.

Benjamin Smith, of Indiana, went
out one night to lock the barn, and
it was just fourteen years before his
wife saw him again. She said she
didn't expect him any sooner.

Ihc Courier-Journ- al thinks that
"the Pennsylvania lady who has be-

headed her husband's aged aunt is
doubtless one of those women who
arc always ready to do anything for
peace."

This year's corn crop'will beat last
year's by 195,000,000 bushels, and
if the boys lug off a few roasting
cars don't eo and clean up your old
shot gun and take your death-col- d

hiding behind the fences o' nights.
There was a business failure in

Iowa tho other day in which the
liabilities of the person were reported
at eight cents and his assets at nine.
It was doubtless some merchant who
didn't believe in advertising.

An Ohio paper s"ays that "a Cleve-
land bride fainted at the altar just
as the ceremony was concluded, be-

cause her husband started to lead
the way in leaving the church. Such
independence on tho part of a hus-

band at tho very tin eshold of mar-
ried life is enough to make any wo-

man faint."
V. T. Itanium says lie has left a

east-iro- n will which disinherits any
legatee that contests it, and has left

100,000 to the executors to fight
any contestant. That is, ho has
left $100,000 expressly to tempt the
lawyers to break tho will.

A very successful game of base-
ball was recently played at Danville,
C5a. The umpire was killed, and
both nines were satisfied. Norris-tow- n

Herald.

The " Daily Bulletin "
Ib for tale immediately after publica-
tion, at the following places:

Messrs. OAT J. CO.'S, Merchant St.:
Mr. THRUM'S, Fort Sheet;
Messrs. WOLFE U EDWARDS', corner

King and Nuuanu Sis.:
THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS, Hold St.

Bilg OB Weil 32.

Mm SfcJBN
&MHWJN

Ilii-wuiiu- ii Hotel tnllcM
Comfortable Carriages, gooil Iforscs

and Competent Drivers.

BukcIcm, Wagonette & Had-di- e

HorHOH to Lot.

Horse taken to Boaid on Reasonable
terms.

Horses for Sale and Warranted.
148 Bing TJp Telephone 32. tt

ALFRED MAQOON,
. ATIORNEYATLAW.

42 Merchant Mrcct, Honolulu, ltn

HATS CLEANED,.
13yed and Pxcncc1,

AT THE

TEMPLE OF FASHION.
U3 ly

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY
Factory, 13 Lilihn street. .
now pnparcd to furnish this

cclubratiil Champagne Cider at
short notice, and In quantities to suit.
All orders will meet prompt attention

ndilieluE The FlMicr Cider Uo.
M. T. I)ONNi:iiL, MnmiRcr.

Mutual Telephone C:iit. 1M ly

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The undersigned having
taken charge ol Unggnge
inrcss Xii. "4. for tlie

purpose of enrrj lug on the Express and
Drny business, 'hopes by paying stiict
attention to business to receive a share

public patronage.
JSf" Moving pianos and furniture a

specially. Ii. HUIHJEHSON.
Residence, corner Punchbowl and Be

rctnuia Streets. Mutual Telephone Ji20,
Ycst, Dow & Co., Telepbonu 179.

301v

the murrjn

Ice Cream Parlors !

:Vo. SB Hotel trccl.
Delicious flavored loo Cream made

from pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices,
Sherbets, Ico Cream Drinks nnd many
other refreshments can bo found always

this really firM-cla?- resort. Choloe
Cnnfcctlonery nnd Cakes in great
variety.

Families, Parties, Balls nnd Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public we
pack orders for Ice Cream in Patent
Ucfrigcrator Cans, which hold from 1 to '

40 Quarts, wai ranted to keep its delight
ful flavor and perfect form for many
hours.

Mutual Telephone a:K
Jtell Telephone i:ih

US?-- The Elite leu Cream Parlors are
open daily until 11 p.m. !!8 ly

Yosemite Mi Rim.

Will be open every afternoon anil even,
ing as follows:

3Ioiiloy,TueBtlny.'Veiln,Hclay.Tlin vh
day and Hntuvduy KvcntnjtH.

To the public In general.

For ladies and gentlemen.

TueHday AftcrnooiiH,

For ladies, gentlemen and children,

MUHIC.
Friday and Saturday Evenings; also, at

the Tuesday Matinee.

COMING ! COMING ! COMING I

November Slh, 188j,

Prof. j. 1?. DiMSKS,
Keing the Champinu Holler Skater of
England, Franco and Canada, lie oilers
a btandlng Challenge of 1,000 to any
professional v. Iu vill equal him In
'flick nnd J''ancy Roller Skating.

Prof DciueiV exhibitions consists of
over 200 movements of the mot diff-
icult, original, novel and astounding
feats over attempted, fmcli its hit won.
dei fill spin from one to two minutes
milking from two to tin cc hundred re
volutions, nnd oilier tricks too nuiiier.
ous to mention.

EST Kemcmbrr Wonder-- , never cease;
his wonderful acts must bo teen to be
beliovcd.

THOS. E. WALL, Manager.
147

(mlfEKrfjk XZ UmAB

Cor.BerBtmiia&PBiiciBwl

Till elegnnt Kink him been painted
and overlia .lid gencrnlly. Tho prnpri.
ctor, finding, af cr long linage, wood
uiijirvlceublu lor Roller Skating, has
after great expense, laid n

Patent Conpitioi Floor,

And only asks a trial lo convlnco any-
one of its great advantages over wood,
for ease in skating, cleanliness, t.ete.

WST Open every evening In the week
from 7 to S, and Wednesday and B.
turday afternoons for ladle3 nnd chll.
dren. D. P. SMITH.

IMly

A'


